
ANOTHER NEW ONE. .

"Flot&dota,

Sundaz
Somothing new all the time at oar

fountain. Tho most popular drink ever

MrTed in Salem has baen and still !

"THE SUMMER GIRL."

We lead, others follow. Our ice cream

has that taste that is a little better
than seems necessary, but we believe
nothing is too good for anybody.

TOLLER it DOUaiiAS,
450-40- 0 State Street.

Hooker sells our Ico Croam.

Bicycles
WE HAVE ONE OR
TWO SLIGHTLY
SHOP WORN BICY-

CLES WHICH WE
WILL SELL AT A
SACRIPICE

HAUSER BROS.
Sporting Goods.

Hops Oo Lower.
North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 10.

Tlie prices of hops are going lower as
tho season advances. A numbor of tho
big growers of Yakima havo lost mon-

ey during tho yoar. Three lots havo
just boon sold at prices ranging from
15 to 17 conts. As high as 31 cents was
offerod last fall for somo of these hops,
but tho growers wero holding out for
a highor price, E. B. Problo sold 100

balos to O. O. Mitchell for 17 cents.
Fred Altor bought tho Evans lot of 30

bales for 10 cents, nnd tho A. W. Morri-

son lot of 05 bales at 17 conts. P. J.
Lynch sold 170 bales to Charles Car-pont-

on consignment at 15 cents. For
tho last lot tho ownor was offorod 31

conts last fall, but ho rofuscd, expect-

ing a highor prlco. Tho prospects for
a flno crop this year aro good. Somo

damago will bo dono In tho "School
Section" by llco.

A Wmcomo Home,
Tho editor of tho Rickloton Nows

took a vncntlon rocontly, and ongaged
a "sub" to koop down tho tripod dur-

ing his absonco. This is tho way ho

found matters on his TOturn:

"Whon tho editor roturnod homo
Tuesday ovenlng ho found tho tempor-

ary editor, Lostor, flown ho having left
thnt morning. Wo found tho ofllco In
a frightful condition, and only one

pago of tho paper up, Vhoro thoro
should havo beoa throo, pages. During
our nbsenco ho also sold four cratos of
lomons nnd two crates of oranges for
us, for which ho failed to lcavo tho
money. Ho will probably bo roturnod
hero if ho can bo captured. Wo have
'been working night nnd dny to get this
lssuo of tho papor out on tlmo."

A Ploasant Way to TravoL
Die above is the UBual verdict of

the traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
rallwny between tho Pacific coast and
the enst, and wo believe that tho serv-

ice and accommodations g!ven merit
this statomont. From Denver, Colora-

do Springs und Denver there aro two
through trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's 1st-e- at

standard electrie-lighte- d sleeping
tars, chair ears and e dining
ears. The same excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and St
Louli to Memphis, Little Rock and Hot
Springs, If you are going oast or
south, write (or particulars and full In-

formation.
W. 0. M'BRIDK, Gen. Agt,

124 Third 8U Portland, Ore.

Notice to Gas Consumers.
On and after tho first of September

th price of gas will be reduced to $2.00
per thousand feet for all purposes.

Citizens' Light & TraetionCo.,
Salem, Oregon,
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CHILDREN CRY POB
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA.

LmcwipvimrmtfOR

LL&0R& W
Jrm Q Cr

BOOKKEEPEES PLAY BALL.

Tako tho Stato Houso People Into
Their Camp Easily.

By a scoro of 15 to 5, nnd amidst the
greatest excitement, tho bookkoopers
iook me Capitols into camp last night
on tho 'varsity field. There was'Tilon- -
ty of brilliant playing and heavy hit- -
wng, ana some that was not so bril-
liant, but, amid it all, tho greatest fea-
ture of tho gnmo was Gatcns. The gen-
ial "Irishman" was certainly tho wholo
show, nnd if it had not been for him
tho crowd would havo demanded tholr
money back at tho box office. If his
team lost it was not becauso ho did not
talk enough, for ho was ovorywhoro all
tho tlmo, and keeping up one continu-
ous string of talk.

Although this was tho first victory
for tho s, thoy cortalnly had
everything tholr own way last night,
nnd put up such nn articlo of ball as to
cause many to pick them as tho win-nor- s

of tho series. First Baseman Ragga
oponod up tho brilliant part of tho
porformanco by swatting tho liorsolitdo
over tho fenco and trotting around tho
bogs for a home run. This was

by Damon, who put tho ball
cloar over tho contor Colder. Charloy
King, who was in tho box, plainly had
tho bettor of Kozior, his opponont, nnd
kopt tho Capitols guessing all the tlmo.

Tho next gnmo of tho series will bo
playod Friday ovening, nnd will bo be-

tween tho Bankors and tho Merchants.

Don't wait until your blood is im
poverishod and you are sick and ail
ing, but tako HolUstor's Rocky Moun-- j

tain Ton. It will positively drive out
nlll impurities. 85 cents, tea. o tabloti
Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Btrcnuoua Life.
Tho Mother Now, bo cnroful, my

son, and don't work too hard at collcgo

or you may injuro your health.
Tho Son Don't worry, mother. Un-

der tho new football rules thcro isrt't
half so much work as required as for-

merly. Chicago Nows.

Rogulntea tho stomach and bowols,
heals and soothes tho littlo onof' stom-

achs and gives them a honlthful and
natural sleep. HolUstor's Rocky Moun
tnln Tea is tho children's bonofactor.
35 cents. Stono's Drug Store.

How Ho Know.
Hostess Aro your daughters enjoy-

ing themselves!
Mr. Ncwrlch Must be. Nono of

'cm havo complnincd of being hungry
so far. Ally Sloper's Half-Holida-

Babies' skin will bo soft, fair and
smooth if you glvo them nolllstor's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. It
rogulatcs tho stomach and bowols. It
makes tho littlo ones sloop nnd grow.
35 conts. Stono's Drug Store.

Poisons in rood.
Porhaps you don't rcallzo that

many pain poisons originate in your

food, but somo 'day you may feel a
twinge of dyspepsia that will con
vince you. Dr. KInfl'a New Ltfo Pills
nro guaranteed to euro all sickness
duo to poisons of undigested food

or maney back. 25a at J. C. Perry 'fl,

Druggist, Salem, Oregon.
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M. Witte, president of the Czar1'

council of ministers, who heads the

Russian peace commission, whleh be-

gan its sessions at Portsmouth, August

1st.

SOLD BY

POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

38 State St., Safem, Of.

All kinds of Watch and

Jewelry Repairing
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BARNUM tt BAILEY METHODS.

Successful Way in Which the. Great
Show Is Advertised.

Tho coming visit of tho Barnum &
Bailey Greatest Show on Earth to this
city fresh after its unparalleled tri-
umphs throughout Europe, ought "to ar-

rest the nttcntion of every business
man.

Tho public already knows that this
last of soveral visits to foreign lands
mado by tho Barnum & Bniloy Show,
has been Its longest and greatest. It
has been for flvo years in Europe, and
it has been a revelation abroad of
American mngnltudo nnd merit. Per-Imp- s

no other ono clement hns entered
moro lnrgely into tho enormous

of American foreign trade and
this is said in all seriousness. This
fact is likewise a reminder of tho fur-tho- r

fnct that tho Barnum & Bailey
Show will very likely attract to this
town tho biggest" crowd that it has
over held. It is well known by those
who havo ever studied tho subjeet that
crowds who como to this town to at-

tend a circus, como not only for a holi-

day, but for marketing and shopping
as well. Thcao crowds aro drawn by
tho reputation of tho show, and that
roputation is mado first by tho stu-

pendous scnlo upon which it is adver-
tised, und next by tho exhibition itself,

Tho unthinking observer might im
ogino that tho vnst ndvortising of this
acknowledged greatest show on earth
is superfluous, but its owner nnd con

troller, Mr. James As. Bailey, is a busi
ness mau, and invests his monoy only
whero ho sees n return. His busness
oipcrienco carried him through tho ex-

perimental stago mnny years ago, and
ho knows exactly what to cxpoct from
ovcry Investment ho makes, nnd when
ho invests in ndvortising ho docs it
with tho cortalnty that ho is going to
got a return for his monoy. Now, if it
is necessary for such nn enormous es-

tablishment, as largo ns Barnum &

Balloy the Greatest Show on Earth--to
advertise In tho mnnner which it

does, how much moro necessary is it for
business enterprises not so well known,
to advertise f Indeed, tho coming of
this show Is nn objoct lesson in nd
vortising thnt ought to bo seriously
considered by every business man in

this community, nnd tho oxamplo it
sots in ndvortising is ono which ought
to bo followed by ovoryono thinking
to do business ns a matter of common

senso procedure.
Tho dnto of tho exhibition of tho

Barnum & Balloy --Greatest Show will

bo Wednesday, August 23, and this
hint to tho wlso ought to bo sufficient.

DON'T LET THEM SELL
YOU "SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD"

INSIST ON HAVING
A SALEM BROOM.

Schilling's Best means
bklnf-jxwi- tplcct

COfiM fUrarfof .itittu

of good-enoug- h quality at fair

prices.
At JOW (TKwt moatyUuk

Railroad Commissioners' Convention.
Deadwood, 8. D., Aug. 10. Tho Na-

tional Association of Railroad Com-

missioners oponod Its seventeenth an-

nual convention hero today. President
Ira B. Mills of Minnesota dellverod bis
annual address nnd Secretary Edward
A. Mosely of Washington, D. C, sub-

mitted his report. Many important
matters aro to bo considered by the
eonvontlon this year. - Tho convention
will remain in session hero to tho end

of tho week nnd will then go to Port-

land, Ore., whero the work of tho con-

vention will be concluded.

Koystono Democrats In Convention.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 10. The Dem-

ocratic etato convention mot boro in
adjourned session in tho Lyceum thea-

ter at noon, for tbo purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for the supreme
court. Chairman J. K. P. Hall called

tho convention to order and explained

tho object of the meeting. After the

usual committeo bad been appointed

the convention took a recess.
There is a strong sentiment in favor

of cadorslng John Stewart, the Repub-

lican nominee for the supremo court, to

follow the fusion with the independent
Republicans of the stato in favor of

William II. Berry, on tho Democratic

ticket for stato treasurer. An effort

was made to induco tho Democratic

state central committeo to endorse

Stewart, but Chairman Hall ruled out

the proposition. As there is no other

candidate of Importance in the field,

the candidacy of Stewart will probably

be endworsed by the convention,
m

Getting Ready to right.
Berlin, Aug. 10. It if stated that

the 13th Russian army corps and two

brigades of artillery will leave in a few

days for Manchuria from St, Peters-

burg, to reinforce Linevitcb,

If Yoo Want

1

OUT

Has Gradually Taken His
Place in all Indoor

Occupations

Dotrolt, Aug. 10. Tho onnunl con-

vention of tho International Associa-

tion of Fnctory Inspectors oponod hero

today. About 150 dulegatcs woro pros-on- t.

Tho speech of Mr. Bodon, super-

intendent of compulsory education nt
Chicago, was tho fenturo of tho dny,
nnd created n mild sonsatlon nmoug tho
dologntcs. Tho speaker producod fed-ora- l

stntutos covering tho past 20

years, showing thnt tho Industrial com

petition of woinon, children und mn-chln- o

Inbor wns driving tho men out of
tho largo cities to fiolds of heavy man-

ual labor In mining nnd ngriculturo. Ho

dcclarod tbo .women woro 'fffiSUnoil t
bo tho ruling- - sex in industrin' nn

continuod .. .
Wornon Driving Men Out

"Man, like tho Indlnn, is dying out
nnd bolng driven out. In 1800 thoro
woro 3,041,671 womon who wero em

ployed1 in tho gnlnful occupations in

Amorlca. In 1000 tho numbor had In- -

croaeod to 8,320.807. Tho birth rnto
among tho female occupations is in
creasing and tho death rato decreasing.

It is just tho rovorso among tho males1.

Wo aro rapidly drifting to tho ago of
tho 'ternal feminine.' when man will
bo a back numben and forced to return
to tho soil, and to tboso fields of labor
whero only his physical onduranco will
save him in tho struggle for survival."

In discusm'ne tho competitive Ilfo for
the leadership in society, tho speakor
Bald

Society a Mazo of Glass Houses.
"Society is dying out at tho top. It

la n rvtnl mniA at crlnss houses, whero
no occupant dares cast tho first stonej '

tho dangerous oxamplo, the acaaemy

f divorce. Society has mothers who

aro slaves to the sirene calls of fashion

and frivolity, who look more often into

their mirrors than into tbo faces or
thSCr children. With a fashionable

mother gadding about at social func-

tions and a fashionable father at his

club, tho result will bo that within a

decade the question of the neglected

children of the rich will bocorao as

great a social problem as that of the

neglected children of the poor."
0

Wednesday Evening.

At the homo of Mrs. Clarence Van

Patten, a 10-ce- lawn social, for the

benefit of tho Central Congregational
Endeavor society. Special musical pro-

gram 2t

Will Form a League,
Norfolk, Va., August 10. The meet-

ing of publishers of agricultural papers

in tho South, called by William Cooko

and R. S. Walker of this city, for the
purpose of organising the Southern Ag--

..neuunrai .ivesa .hookup, u uv
morning with a good attendance, j

IwtnwMkV rtrw vsto

ratfoHsa's OASTOXIA.

Quality Come to the Woolen

Stop!
You can't afford, to pass our store now, without stopping.

Come in and nee what excellent thlnga wo aro offering at littlo prices.
Wo are cleaning houso for our Immenso Fall Stock. Every ticket is th
samo as lb wna boforo this sale commenced, but you need only paTt of

tho prlco marked thereon.
Just noto tho cut prices- - below aco how much a littlo will buy and

wo boliovo you will "STOP."

Overboard With all Spring and Summer Clothing
Mon's'Sults in Worsteds, Cheviots and Fancy Twoedn, heavy or

light weights, cut in tho latest styles, doublo and single-breaste- d that
havo boon soiling from $10 to $25, Salo Prlco $0,60 to $18.

$10.00 Suits now $ 0.50

$10.00 to $10.50 Suits now . ' 8.00

$12.60 to $10.60 Suits now 10.00

$10.50 to $18.00 Suits sow .. i v 13.64

a

$18.50 to $20.00 suits now 15.00

$22.50 Suits now .' .. 18.59

$25.00 Suits now ....T 18.00

xou aro entitled io your share of the buneit of this Great Sale. Com,
' t

got it.

Saiem Woolen Mill Store
WOMAN

DRIVING
MAN

BULLION EXHAUSTED.

Explanation of Suspension of Cointgo
at Philadelphia Mint

Washington, Aug, 10. Tho suspen-
sion of gold and silver colnngo nt tho
Philadelphia mint, beginning tomor-
row, is explained at tho treasury

by tho statomont thnt tho
stock of silver bullion is ontiroly ex-

hausted, and thoro Ja no call at prcsont
for gold or minor coins. Somo tlmo in
October, it is thought, tho accumula-
tion of uncurront silver will warrant
tho resumption for a tlmo of rocolnngo'
of silver dollars into subsidiary coins,'
as has been proposed. Tbo outlook for
continued activn operations nt the
Philadelphia mint aro not regarded ns
good.

During tho coming suspension of
colnngo, tho mint will bo opon to

deposits of gold bullion, ns usual,

Troublo Was Bruin.
Sumpter, Or., Aug. 10. A party of

campers near hero havo just had a
unlquo oxporlcnco with n black bear
during tholr sojourn In tho woods. It
wag whilo tho men folks' woro nway
from tho camp, anf it wns defended
only by two frail womon, thaf tho mon-

arch of tho forest made his appearance.
Tho womon had gathered a bucketful
of lusolousi hucklobcrrlos, and to tbeso
tho bear immodlntoly laid claim. With
foar nnd trembling tho women wntchod
tho beast devour tho fruit of their toll.
They daroil not run for fear that in
their flight thoy might attract tho at-

tention of tho bear to themselves, and
thus furnish another delightful morsel
for his ravenous stomach.

After tho berries wero finished tho
animal procoedod to holp himself to
other eatables in the camp larder. No

tore tho flour sack, to pieces, and whon

ho finished looked more like his polar
brothors than aboriginal of theso
wood. After having oaten his fill,

Mill Store

which, by tho way, about denuded the
larder, ho departed nnd left the wrock
for tho ladies to repair. The party
passed through hero yesterday, tho wo-

men feoling that thoy had about all
tho camping oxporionco thoy wish for
this season,

Verdict of tho Van Dran Jury.
Portland, Or., Aug. 10. Wo, tho Jury,

find thnt tho deceased, Minnio Van
Drnn, enmo to her donth about 10
o'clook .Saturday ovening, August 12,
1005, nt her residoneo, 33 North Sov
ontoonth stroot, Portland, Multnomah
county, Oregon, thnt from tho ovtdenco
tho jury finds that the docoascd came
to hor donth from drinking a portion
of n glass pf glngor nlo, which con-tnlno- d

lnrgo quantities of cynnldo po
tnsslutn. When, how, whoro nnd by
whom snid poison wns placed in tho
bottto is to this jury unknown.

Why Ho Wept.
During tho funeral of ono of the

Rothschild family in Paris a beggar
wns noticed standing among tho on
lookors sobbing bitterly. A bystander,
touchod by tho man's grief, endear
orod to comfort him. "Do not jrpep
so bitterly, my poor frlond," ho eald.
"Sep, ovon his relatives are nblo to
restrain their grief mere than you aro
doing." Thon, ns a now idea struck
him: "Suroly, you nro no rolntlvo of
M. do Rothschild!"

"N nol" nobbed tho beggar. "That
In just why' I am so unhappy." T.
I'.'s Weokly.

Troublo in Poland.
Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 10. Details of

the rioting in Blalstook havo been re-

ceived. A bomb was1 thrown into ft

detachment of soldiers, two being
killed and throo wounded. Troops were
called out and fired on tho citizens in
different parts of the town, At least
40 wero killed and over 200 woundod,
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PERFECT

Anything You
Want

In Ladies' and Men's Tan and Black Oxfords and High

Shoes, also Barefoot Sandals at

Salem's Big Shoe Stoe
We have the largest stock to select from, nnd you can

get what ydu want in quality and style. Our aim is not

only to seH you goods as low, if not lower than you can

buy elsewhere, but to give you better service in every

other respect. ' ,

Oregon
LOWEST PRICES

Stop!

ShoeCo
SERVICE
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